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February’s Students of 
the Month

Congratulations!!

#cougarpride



Dr. Kreider reads to third grade during Read Across America 
Week

#drseuss
#rif



Dr. Kreider also is reading to Ms. 
Price’s room during Read Across 
America Week.

#myfavoritebook

#activelistening

#cougarpride



Students in Ms. Rynn’s room read about famous and 
influential people.  They dress as their favorite character 
from these books during Read Across America Week.

#readingisfun

#amelia

#inventors

#politics



Ms. Monaghan’s students dress as Elon Musk, a 
pilot, and Mr. Rogers

#readingisfun

#RAA



4th grade participates in a Columbia 
Gas presentation, Energy Safe Kids.

#relevance

#energy



Ms. Alex’s class 

participates in 

our RAA days.

Students share 

their favorite 

books and 

characters.

#krocks!

#studentpride



Famous American pictures:

Serena Williams, Mr. Rogers, 
Abe Lincoln :)

#lovereading

#funmemories

#wholechild



A sixth grader dresses like Laura Ingalls for Read 
Across America Week.

#studentengagement

#craftonpride



Students dress 
like a famous 
american.  Did a 
student dress 
like the famous 
Mr. Bassano?

#craftonpride

#RAA



More students dressing like 
characters from their favorite 
books.  Read Across America 
Week is an engaging week.

#PTA
#catinthehat
#allsmiles

Silly character day Price



A parent is reading to Mr. 
DeRoss’ class during Read Across 
America Week.

#engaged

#creativity



A parent reads to Ms. Ficorilli’s class.

#parentinvolvement

#buildingpartners



Doors for RAA



Winners from our Door Decorating Contest

Ms. Ficorilli-1st Ms. Vitali-2nd
Ms. Wenrich/Ms. Haley-3rd



Ms. Rynn’s class practicing 
their spelling words outside.

#creativelearning



The best part of being a K-6 school is the 
role models that our younger students 
have.  

Ms. Rynn invites a guest reader to model 
effective reading skills.

#guestreader

#ittakesavillage



Student work is displayed throughout the school.  Here 
is 6th grade’s.

#hardworkers



The beekeeper visits first 
grade so he can share the life 
of a bee and its importance.

#beesrocks

#mothernature



Ms. Alex’s students 
participate in centers 
to learn more about 
sight words, CVC 
words, and writing.

#greatjob

#activelearning



4th grade decorates the hallway 
with words of wisdom.

#kindnessmatters

#everyonematters



March 21st

The World Health Organization acknowledges 
March 21 as World Down Syndrome Day. The 
United Nations supports WHO's 
acknowledgement of March 21 and also 
recognizes this date as World Down Syndrome 
Day.

To recognize and celebrate this day, Ms. Rynn 
asked her students to wear crazy socks.

#wdsd

#support



Ms. Price works in 
centers during I 
and E Time.

Students 
participate in 
hands-on activities 
to reinforce skills.

#fidget

#funlearning



1st graders work hard during I and E 
time.

#centers



6th graders work together to make blankets for Project 
Linus.

#https://www.projectlinus.org/

https://www.projectlinus.org/

